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Two Giant Interests o.t War.
Two ancient antagonists bavo locked

borns. John Arbuckle thro down tbo
gauntlet to Henry O. liavemyer and
Havemeyer picked It up. The coffee im-

porting firm of Arbuckle Brothers bas
taken up tho refining1 of sugar. Tlio
American Sugar Company bas
gone into tho businesi of roasting cof-

fee. With tho wur with Spain ending B. WOODFIN, Editorin the homeward inarch of tho victorious
army, this war between commercial
giant is just beginning, ana Its varying
loriunes win viiiny miercsv ue-- i y wn-sum-

of a pound of sugar or coffee in
tho Unites Slates. '1 he lighting has
been along tho skirmish line so fur, but
If I .... ..I il, o Tin -

cites the kind of fighting to be done in Campbell, S. W. Jacoway, and C. 1(.

line of battle one mav believe that this yol)jnn 1'hu returns were cither lost'war will only end with the uncandltion- -
probably the latter. At any

al surrender of one of the combatants, or stolen,
Tho guns will bo loaded with dollar rate they did not show up when the
instead instead of bullets, and the sizo ci,,cli0n commissioners met at Jasper to
of Ibo amunUion bag will determine c.inv!U)g ti,0 return for tho county r,nd
the length of tbo conflict. So far as is tho matter wituotit aknown the American Sugar Loaning moiucriuo
company has no allies and is making no now election it was suggested by J.
effort to secure any. Tbo Arbuckles xiri ""h t, ono of the election commission-ma- y

get the support of tbat veteran su- -
ers- - ul','

, u tnl.(.e meri ho woro elec-
tor reliner, Clnus Doscbeis who Bold his

od bo .ppoiniod by Mr. late, the coun-Trust- "refinery in Brooklyn to the '"Sugar
soveral years ago and is now ty superintendent. '1 his was agreed to

about to open a now refinery and be'omo aflcr jjr. Bright had assured thorn tbat
an independent competitor of tho u d i,Q appointod, that no
"trust." The Arbuckles and Doscher ,,,',' with Mr. all wouldon one sido and tho "Sugar Trust" on had talked

ibo other appears to bo tho disposition be well if tboy were willing to have tbo

rj.ie gcllOOl Directors Ai- -
pointed

At tho August election tbreo new

srhool commissioners were elected for,..., .! A 1 .

l id fill loru 11....10.J 4i. u. mu- -

thus settlod. So all decided

this would bo tho best way to settle
their election and trusted to the honor
of Messrs. llright and Tato to sco they
were all duly appointed at onco.

But, ula.! no appointments wero made

until last Saturday, when only two of

tho men .Jacoway and MoCampbell

wero appointed. A. J. Willis was ap-

pointed to serve in WoodiTn's place.

Tato's failure toappoint all throe of the
men, as was tho understanding, hss
caused much unfavorable comment and
dissatisfaction and tho appointment of
Willis, who bas no more right to servo

than home man iu Santiago, is regarded
as a very unjiist act upon tho part of
Mr. Tate. Woodlin was elected by tho
pooplo and was entitled to serve, wbilo
Willis was not wanted for school com-

missioner at all. Ilia bittor republican
politics and his appointment of negro
jurors rendered him obj"ctionablo to
many, who mako no bones in expr ssing
themselves, and for Dan Tate to Bet at
naught tho will of tho people as ex-

pressed by popular, ballot and foist such
a man upon them bas simply aroused
public indignation and the fact that
Tate has done this without the slight-
est authority has intensified the lidig-natio- n

So far as we are individually concern-

ed wo do not care for Dan Tale's refus-
ing to appoint us, but where is the fair--

l mi d, right-thinkin- g man, who can
say he has done right done h s duly;
and where is tho man who loves justice
and fair play that can say Willis has
acted right? We wero duly elocted by
the sovereign voters of tho lower 14th
district and why Willis didn't want us
to serve is a matter wo want him to ex-

plain to his congregation tho next timo
ho enters the pulpit to preach.

As to Tate's action, wo do not believe
tho county will endorse it but upon the
other hand we believe he is serving his
last term as county superintendent. Ilo
no doubt disregarded us and appointed
Willis In cam tho latter bas a voice in
the body that elects him, but that body
will not be apt to elect him again. And
we would suggest to him, if he has au-

thority to appoint Willis, that bo ap-

point him for lifo, as it may bo his last
opportunity to give him an office. We
think tho good of education in Marion
County demands a change in snperin

of fon-e- s on tho eve of battle. iNow.
York Sun.

High Water.
All tho low lands along tbo Tennes-

see ltiver has been flooded for tbo past
week and wbilo tho crops are not 'total-

ly ruined, grout damage was don".
Wednosday of last week tho back water
was stand ng over the public road near
Uattle Creek bridge and no travel en-

tered South Pittsburg from tho north.
The pea crop in tho low lands is ruined
but in tho majority of places tho water
was not h igh enough to reach tho ear of

corn on the stall:, or if it did roach it
did not submerge it long enough to ruin
it. Our old residents prophesied that
wo would hav o high water if it took to
September to got it, and their prophesy
has come true. It is to bo hoped that
tho dura ago will not turn out to bo more

serious than it is estimated now, as our
farmers work too hard for what they get
now for their labor, and tbo loss of their
crop would ensure great hardships to

them the coming winter.

KELIimLITY
Is a quality some newspapers have lost
sight of in these days of "Yellow" Jour-
nal ism. They care little for the truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation.

It is not so with Tbe Dispatch. Tho
success of The Dispatch rests upon its
reliability. It prints tho news, and all
the news, and tells the truth about it.
Its war News Service can not bo excel-le- n.

It is gathered by forty-tw- o war
correspondents and eight fast dispatth
boats at tho seat of war, and a salaried
correspondent in every imporiant city
in the world.

Tho most critical period of tho war
will be during peace negociations. Got
the paper tbat tolls the truth.

Our Motto: If you see it in the Dis-
patch it's so, and if it's so it is always
in the Tho pispati'h.

Tho Dispatch News service is now
furnished by The Now York Sun, Tho
Chicago Inter-Ocea- Tho Northern

i.ho Leslie and a staff of cor-
respondents in Kontucky, Tjiinessi--
aud Indiana second to none on & South-
ern newspaper.

We club in The Weekly Louisville
Dispatch; both papers one year for the
low sum of $1.00.
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"An Old Atisige Heads."

Watch South Pittsburg boom.
of

It will goon be tlmo to buy coal.

Scott Doathridge is much better.
II. W. Hill is erecting a new barn,
Business is good in South Pittsburg.
Tha sick of our city aro still Improv- -

iii it.

Dr. Strasbun visited Cincinnati last
week.

Mrs. N. E. Adcock is visiting in Mid-dl- o

Tennesson.

Mis3 Alta Shelton Is visiting in St.
Louis and Chicago.

A Mr. Mammock is building a small
cottago in Deptford.

Several of our citizens have invested
in government stock.

N. S. Biumirartnor and J. Michinl
visited Cincinnati last week.

Prof. E. B. Stover commenced his du-

ties as principal at tho public school
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Y. C. Wood fin are spend-
ing afewdays with relatives at Cedar
Springs.

M". Sam Sherrill and Miss Annie
attended divino sorvico in

Doran's Cove Sunday.
llobt. Holland, who bas been running

a lu Ichor shop in S. A. Dunwody s store
bus sold out to Mr. Brazell.

There is a prot-acto- meeting going
on in Doran's Cove this wo 'k, Uevs.
Fullerton and Cargiie conducting.

South Pittsburg is reported to
Buffering an ee and ehicken famine.
Poultry rais"rs should take notice. -- Jas
per Democrat.

I. W. Canipe, who is superintending
a job of brick work for one of the furn-
ace companies of Chnttanoogn, spent
Sunday with his family in Deptford.

The extension of tbo Southern Rail-
road from Stevonson to Chattanooga Is
a certainty. Tho News-- mner knows
wheri'of it speaks. Put your faith on
South Pittsburg all you doubting
Thoma,ses.

The public schools open 'd Monday.
Do not fail to send your children if you
have not already done so. Your ni gli-gen-

in this matter not only will be a
wrong done them but an injury to your-
self.

Robt. Carlton ha so improved h!9
pla e in Downing addi tion that it Is one
of tho neatest and most conveniently
Mrranffed cottages In the community.
Iloh is most worthy young man and
he surely bas matrimonial intentions.

Rev. S. M. Sherrill is conducting a
splendid meeting in Deptford. The
services, which are bold at night only,
are being well attended, and a deep in-

terest manifested. We wish tho moet-in- g

may result in much spiritual good.

The teachers' institute for Marion
County for Mnrion County was in sess-
ion hore Saturday and Monday with a
very good attendanca from over the
county.

Sheriff Brown was in tho city Mon-
day conferring with his deputy for this
enil of tho county, D ck Rinsome. Mr.
Brown did exactiv the right thing when
he solected Mr. Rinsome for one of his
deputies. Dick is a hustler and will
make an Al oflicor.

Mr. Geo. Merriman and Miss Mahala
(irei nwood, both of Deptford, wero un-

ited in marriAue Sundav last at 0 p. in.,
Rv. S. M. Sherrill officiating. Tho
contracting parties have a host of
fr.ends who wish for them much suc-
cess in life.

Soveral of our subscribers have com-plaino- d

at not getting their paper rogu-- .
larly. Ono tiling is certain, we mail

thereon and if you do not get it tho
fault is with your postmaster or your
routo agent.

Wo understand tho different works of
tho city will not shut down Saturday
for the S. S. Convention at Seiiuacheo,
but thoro will he a good attendance'
from hore, nevertheless. We hope the
occasion may prove enjoyable and prof-
itable to all and redound to tho credit
of Sunday school work.

Joe Lankester, of Jasper, waBon our
streets Wednesday trying to Jasper,
but on account of the high tide in tha
river he was forced to wait for a train.

Statesman.
Mr. Lankester is tho hustling agent

of the King Bridge Co., but for on.;e
was found without his favorito weapon.

Bro. Woodfin says In the News-Bann-

tbat South Pittsburg would like to
annex some of Bridgeport's flno build
ings, r rom in o long list or sick people
reported this week we expect that South
Pittsburg would like to annex some of

heaUh Bl8a15r1'10 -
Jort NePw8.l'S

Well, that is to bo expected In a large
placo like South Pittsburg. However,
we can use those fino business blocks.

R'V. George Hunter Clare, tho able
recioi-o- r Ihrist (hi.ri'h discussed thn
subj--c- t of "Capital nnd Libor" in his
sermon SiturJay n gut. Those who
beard him aro praising hiin very high-
ly for his just an 1 generous
position on the wot vital question
which concerns the people of y.

His words were treasured up by the la-
boring men who beard hioi and be will
lie loved snd appreciated the more by
his conreg itu.n and tbo town for bis
sympathy for tho laooring people.

Mr. Mill, of El.'efleld, was in thoeity
Sundy.

J rn Wlll'ams worshiped at Doran's
Chapel Sunday.

Miss Leila CorJell, of Dun'ap, Is vis
iting in tbo oily.

Prof: II. C. Adkins, of Shellinound,
was in tho city this week.

Preaching at the Primitive Baptist
Church Siturdiy and Sund.iy.

W. F. Cathoy and wife epent acoupla
days last wock in Chatunooga.

Mrs. McLain, of South Pittsburg, is
visiting in Jasper. Jasper Democrat.

lien Green, of the pencile factory and
Miss llattie Booth were married Sunday

J. N. Womnck returned from Victoria-who-

be has been visiting bis son,
Bruce.

Troupo Braielton has been mingling
with his many friends for tbo past low-days-.

Miss Annie McCamp'icll was examin-
ed by Prof. Tato Monday aud received
ber certificate to tench.

Mrs. Tapborn returned from Ntish-vill- o

lust week, where she hud been vis-itiu- 3

her married children.

Miss Ida Johnston has roturned from
Chattanooga whero she bas been visit-
ing her Uncle Scott Ruilslon.

Mr. Duncan, of Nashville, brotbor of
E. E. Duncan, has acoptod a position
as bookkeeper at tho btovo Works.

Laurence Uoberson and Sam Mavron
made tho trip t South Pittsburg nnd
back tho saioo day. Jasper Democrat.

W. J. Lewis is shipping a car load of
slavo timber, which he sends to tho Ox-le- y

stive factory, at South Pittsburg.
Jasper Democrat.

Bob Taylor, who drove a witgon for
Burl Lie, took French loavo of South .

Pittsburg, Sunday night. Mo stole a
suit of clothes from Ross Lee which ho
look with him.

Wo deeply sympnthizo with Jas. Doss
who fell f 10111 a train on the yard last
week, severely injuring himself. Ho i

resting as well as could be expoctod un
der the circumstances and his injuries
will prove fatal.

Elder J. G. Woodlin returned Tues-
day from the Round Lick and Elk Riv-
er associations in Middle Tennessee.
He reports the church doing well. lb
says the crops in the counties he trav-
eled through aro very fine.

"Samlago" was presented at the New
Opera 11 )iise Monday night to a good
bo 11 so by a troupe of very clever actors
nnd actresses The night following thu
samo company presented "Tennossoo
to the delight of a good sued audience.

Tho city school started Monday mor-
ning with a good attendance. Wo pre-
dict the school much nuccess. Tho
principal is Mr. Stover, of Ohio, and tne
assistants M sses llattie Gardner and

Boene. Mr. Stover comes highly
recommended. Tho ussif X .nts are thor-
oughly competant an I will no doubt
give perfect satisfaction.

Wise or Otherwise
Anther punishes itself.

All is not lost that is in peril.

Blind men's wives need no paint.

As is the workman bo is the work.

4bundance, like want, ruins many.

Use pastime, so as not to lose time.

Tripe broth is better than no por-

ridge.

Try the ice before you venture up-

on it.

Better cut the shoe that pinchea
the foot.

As long lives the merry heart as
the sad.

A good word is as soon said as a
bad one.

An old cat laps as much as a young
kitten.

Two fools in a house are two nian-- y

by a couple. -

Better fare haid wi.h eood men
tbo,, feast --.;,, I,,,

"

1

Affiirs that are done by due do- -

'grecs are soon ended.

Belter go to heaveu in rat;s than to
hell in embroidery.

An angry man opens his mouth
and shuts hi eyes. Cato,

lie merits no thanks that does a
kindness for his own end.

lie that is need when he israan-ie- i

shall be rich when h is buried.

Delightful Party.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Cunnirgham invited a few friends to a
social party complimentary to Miss
GJorgia Morris, sister of Mrs. Cunning-
ham, who Is visiting her. Among those
present were Misses Ktnma Gabel and
Myrtie lingers, and Messrs. hum and
Will Uoberson and W. C. Hill. There
were weeif in abundance and a pleas-
ant evening mi ftpeui.

Causes fully half the sicklies in Uie woild. It
retains the digested food too lonit In the bowels

and produce biliousness, torpid liver, hull--

n n

gf.stion, bad taste, coated fgj
tongue, sick headache, In-

somnia, etc. Hood's I'llls
cure constipation and all Its

ICIIIIWlHI"";..UitTlu ifuilv M.l-i-
mill tiutrfiti.rt.lvf...j . OF.. . ....A 11 flrilf't'Wtq.

I'riMared liy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
ou)y vm to Ulke wjlh UooU,4 Sars.lliaiilllt.

A colony of Ohioans will soon
settle at Menlo, Ga , and go into
the business of fruit raising. Twen
ty familien are expected. It is
their intention to go to peach mis
ing but the experiences of others
down there this summer should
deter them from it. Let them
come here instead and go to grape
raising. There is abundant mon
ey in it. and it is a pleasant busi
ness. The southern grape is the
world beater, and it is raised in its
greatest perfection on the slopes of
the mountains of East Tennessee.

The Commissioner of Labor and
Inspector of Mines, A. D. Ilargis,
has divided thesiate into three coal
producing districts. The first con
sists of Grundy, Marion, Putnam
nnd White counties which pro-

duced last year 813,817 torn; the
second consists of Hamilton, Mor
gan, Rhea and' Roane counties
which produced last year 903,142
tons; the third district consist ol

Anderson, Campbell and Clay
counties, which produced last year
1,056 tons.

Don't think of going to the West

Indies. When all the other? go you
will find lots of chances open to
you. A roiling stone gainers no

moss." is a very good maxim to
remember. The chanci S aie if you
should go you would be crushed
under the stone.

When we pick up a paper we

always look to see what is the
news first and after that we read
the editorials, uuless we have a

special desire to rad the editorials
first. It is the same way with al

most everybody. People want the
nnYa and could get along without
the editorials at all.

Some campaign orators have a

habit of wanering off intr '"rip --

pling rivers," ' cloud capped sum
mits," ''tuneful choristers," and
other such hoary chestnuts. Can't
thej ring in something new?

Memphis has declared a quaran
tine against the yellow fever. It
had better dec'aru a quarantine
against the Hardeman Free Press
editor.

It is always in order to compli-

ment a new editor and consequent
ly we send ours to Wm. J. Ewing,
who is now at the head of the
Nashville American.

Spanish pride is great. Alphou
so XIII is still bracked as Lord ol
Gibraltar, although England is the
owner of that stronghold.

The number of coal miues in this
State is 59. The tonnage of coal

produced last year was 2.S80.994,

at a value 82 310,239.

Come to what promises to be the
biggest convention ever held in
the Sequachee Valley.

lie that id poor all his kindred
scorn him. he that is rich all are kin

to hiin- - Chicago Journal. '

$100 HEW AUD 100.

Tbe readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is at least
uno dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages and
tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cat;irrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. 11 all's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting naturu to do
its work. Tho proprietors bavo so
much f nth in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for anv

i cate that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. .Vllrrss,

V. J CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
.ild by Druggi'tJ. T.'c

Hall's I'mijiiy l'.L are the Lcu

Published a.t Sequachee, Tenn.

I1ILL& SON.
EnlToiH & l'lmlSIIEKB.

Subscription, $1.00 per Year.
Published F.vety Thursday.

Kntered at the I'ostollice in Sepia-dic-

as Second Class ilail Matter.
. . ,. ...,.,

1 ii k x,. lews is not responsible f,,i,
ominous ot its corresnoimeius, ni
f'jr nigtied communications, ami
nothing will bo considered for pub-

lication which in not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not
for publication but an an evidence
of good faith.

t.yN'(!W8 and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SOUTH.

Wm. E. Gladstone in writing of

the resources of this country has
paid:

'The time may come when your
wealth will overllow into other
land, but for the present your vast
powers of production, which the
Mouth seems likely ho much to en
large, will not disdain extraneous
uid."

John Skelton Williams, a lead

ing mining expert, developer and
contractor of Richmond, Va in
commenting on the above in a re-ce- nt

interview has said:

f"That the time will come when
our wealth as Mr. Gladstone sayp,
'will overflow into other lands' one
cannot doubt. Already several of
tho New York banks are doing a
large business in lending money all
over Europer Withcit the aid of
European capital in the past, our
county would not go booh have
reached its present state of ad-

vancement, but having utilized
l'j . ropean capital as tar as was
needed, we have now become prac'
tically independent of it. The
South must go through the same
course that the North and West
have pursued. It must utilize, for
pome time yet, outside capital for
its own upbuilding and enrich
ineut, or it must lag behind and
'ake a longer time to accomplish
what can be done in ten years by
the aid of outside men and money
Our Southern people generally re'
nlize this, and they appreciate the
advantages that will come to every
liody the day laborer, the skilled
mechanic, tho firmer, the mer-

chant and the manufacturer from
a great Southward How of capital."

And we believe it is true. But
a southward trend of capital does
not mean mere money lending. It
means investment, the upbuilding
of our villages into thriving com

munities and plenty of business.
It means the removal of manufact
uring plants to the South in close
juxtaposition to the raw material
It means the movement of north
ern citizens and skilled mechanics
to the South in short, a marvel
ous growth Mere money lending
nor money borrowing would never
Hccomplish this. It would only be
a mortice on the wonderful re
sources that are ours bv location
Phe South has an opportunity for

unprecedented growth, and the era
of the boom has vanished in the
mist of the past.

This year has demonstrated more
than ever that there is money in
the grape raising business in the
Sequachee Valley. The people of
th grape belt in New York State
have been forced to abandon their
vineyards on aocount of the com-

petition ol the southern g ape, and
are now taking to the bee. suar
indus'ry. The South is the place
to raise the grape and the moun-

tains of Tennessee produce a better
jruit than do the sandy fields of
Tallapoosa. The southern vino-i- s

a money makr.

May girls pass a forty dollar
boy with a fifteen cent suit without
notice and smile bewitchingly to a

liiuen cent boy clad in a forty dol-

lar suit. Tbe cash balance of that
girl seems to be on the credit side.

Sweetwater Telephone.

IVmocmtic papers nay Fowler's

tpetihes aie not much. Republican

papers say MeMillin's are ditto,
and to the campaign goes on.

iurfnt4 Th!,..i....mm.ta. p,.'.t your paper to you ana pay me postage

''There ia a place for everything." authority, popular education in Marion
Now for be in itseverything to place Count wil, ad , Albeit tliethe Louisville Dispatch should be in tbo

home of every democrat in tho South. prospect was never bettor for a good
Tbe Louisville Dispatch is the people's school in Deptford. Competant toach-pape- r,

owned by the people and read by ers will bj selected and Messr.s McCamp- -

o'de lSXLouisville. It stands squarely on the ft- - We are lor fair play and honest
platform. It is not only in a duct in tho management of the schools

- " - --
,

tv Pa8S iudeed wutsn lhe 8uPorilllendeut i

laies no C0gnjZanc08 of tho peoples
jchoice for commissioners and appoints
men the run to schools who aro not the
choice of tho patrons thereof. Undor
such dictatorial rule and usurpation of

of tho countv and will ondorso no BUDer- -

lntendent or director whose action is so
reprehensible and deserving of rebuko
as that of tho two gentlemen arrainged
in this article. And remember tbat we

are responsible at all hours of the day
or night for what we say.

Furthermore, the election commis-

sioners of Marion County should not al-

low Tate to set aside the will of tbo peo-

ple. Tho election commissioners were
appointed for the express purpose of

preventing fraud and tboy shoull not j

have countenanced such action upon ibo
part of Tato, but should have seen to it
that he appointed all throe of the genC-me- n

elected. Tim misplacing, stealing
or whatever you may c ill it of the

returns should hive been thoroughly
investigated and tbe guilty party or

parties sent to tbo penitentiary. We

bavo some facts in regard to the matter
which wo may publish and expose tho

fraud as tut as we aro al io.

C. B. WOODFIN

South PilUburir needs a bettc
wur Is svti'm. Every one will con. edo
t iat. If a tint had broken out in tiiO
business p inion t f our city lt week
tbe consequences would btve been aw-

ful. Can 1 some steps b i tikt-- to en-

sure a constant supply of good pure wa-

ter in abundant q uanlitu s. If were
well rquippid in this respect, Njuih
I'illshuig would be lidoeJ m'.b a

that would r. turn 11. any t.u.ts
u po U 1 let-- f .

nourisning condition atter eighteen
momus uaunng against a I verso cir-
cumstances, but is to-d- the best news
medium in the South. And its motto
if you see it in the Lispatch it's so; if
it's so it is always in the Dispatch, has
been fully verified during tho American
Spanish War, during which tbo superi-
ority of its nows service bas been daily
apparent.

The Dispatch News (Service is furnish-
ed by tho New York Sun, the Chicago
Inter-- ean. The Northern Press Asso-
ciation and the Leslie SyndTcne, with
an activo salaried correspondent in ev-
ery important city in the world, be-
sides its own staff of over ."OO correspon-dens- s

in Ren tu iky, Tennessee and Indi-
ana. Get The Dispatch, it gives the
news, audit tells the truth about it.

The Dispatch is Kentucky's greatest
paper. You should bo a reader. For
the next few weeks we will club with
the Weekly Dispatch at tho extremely
low prico of S1.U0.

"Ad 99

in the Nkws-Bannk- r will be read
by 3IOKI2 ITOPLj; than if you
had put it in another paper. Try
us and watch K Mills.

t..JBank: Barber : Shop.
G EO. MCLANAIIAN, Prop.

The r.ank Barber chop in Ham
bur i one ol the neatest, Cleanest
Toi. serial establishments iu the Se
ju.ichee valley. Nite I.onni, Clean
1 o. lis, liHznr;'. linoi Br--

. liivu l he ui a tall.


